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Ml SHOWN YELLOW PERIL

I SACfUIOT VALLEY TODAY

Over 1500 Japanese Farmers
and Only 400 American

Farmers in Florin District

GOV. JOHNSON GIVES

FACTS AND FIGURES

Jap Children Outnumber Ameri-

cans in District Schools-Co- ntrol

Fruit Industry.
I1T

- uirl I'lrtu III Conn Ily TltllM.I

SACHAMKNTO. .May I . Tlio Jnp-ne?- o

lirolili ni In California, iih It
cxlt' n l In fnrniH anil ranelicK

In the S.iriimi'iito vnlloy. wh vlow-- .i

.i ini riniu'o Iiv Secretary Hrynn
today In Hie elllll-H- of n two bourn'
auto run Uiroiigh tho thickly popul-

ated Florin district, ten miles Houth
of the rnpltol Governor .IoIuihoii anil
AMcmblyiiiim Hugh llradford, who
icrompnnlcil tin. .Secretary of Statu,
were nrninl wlUi facts anil IlKiiroH.
Drjiin roomed deeply Interested. Ilia
only rniniurni however, wns at tlio
end of the trip and wiih Hint ho had
ren ".Vol only a .Inpnneso colony lint
amy prt ity Cnllfornln vulloy." In
the Florin district, embracing twen- -

tr.flvn miuiire lllllcH. thoro all) l.fiOO
Jaranc.u' fanners anil 1(10 AinorleaiiB.
Tolvo ynrs ago tnoro wero nni
twenty Japanese In tlio cominiinlty.
vr iimv 1' K-- ccititrol tlio urano
iml Imrrv ImlllHt lV. Ill till) district
Khools the Japanese oiitnumbor tlio
American pupils.

IIIIVAN WILL HKTURN.

Sccntiuy Will lcnvo Sacramento
I ins I'.triniiK mr iimnr.

Hr l'rr lo I'mw Hay TlniM.l
WAHIIIMITOV. Mnv I llrvnii

hi telegraphed from Sucrnmoiito
mil no win iciivo i iiiu in j uiiiiKiii
frt. Wnul lllirtfltl If 111 I Illl I'lillfill
St. I.oiiIk In tlmo ho will deliver an
aaarcsa t tlio American 1'eiieo coq-frenc- o

Saturday night, llryaii lias
communicated directly to President

hVllion the latest ilovolopinontB In
toe alien land owning legislation,

1 bill npniHnt. flmil nr.tlmi In Hi.. T.ni
Mature, (illlcliils hero aru sllont.

(iivi: islands to japs.
I life Siimif Will SciloiiNly Affect

Hawaii hiiyn uiNliop,
Dr AukIiIi. rrfta to Coo lligp Tlmra.)

U'ASIIIVf.TnV Mm. 1 llll.lll'
lllf&r nn flin fro., lint wnnlil ciaillt
ja turning over the llnvhllnii Is- -
'oai io mo japnnoHo, Bnlil n letter
lint Senator Works read today In
in Senator from the Episcopal RIs-h?- P

of Honolulu. It would drive
..f Ih. ..l,ll .,n.,..lotlnn

Y V "Hliu liwiiimiwiir than troops from tlio Islands
tnd Icai'lt llintn In II. n lLn.ta r9 ihrt
Japanese, who might ho ablo to
"' on roauceii proilts from work

f ugar (limitations, said tlio
vlter.

ninHE 0

AFRAID OFJAP

Millionaire Exponent of Peace
Shows That America is

Not Afraid of Mikado.'
..'M!e Anilrnu. r,...nln ... !,v " v mi iiuhtu n tin Diuun- -
.,'"m1e 01,r In tho nudlonco In- -

l,ow nl)0t Japan?"
Jln, i. 'I""--- " .IT. VslU'llUKIU,

nluetoen liattlestilpB andnik, e 33, iU"1 moro coming. Tho
""oner admitted this, "but said,

nl60t nOlV a n I.. l .

,',. anl then Mr. Carnoglo np- -
ue .u imuenco. "Lot ovory
U4 un. ,',Iot af"lld .f JaP?n

mil- - -- '" ."i. Vturiiegio, vr--
llle( tK

uro "iKilonco, wiucli
l ,!,r0 Imisl "iU whoro' te"'ons aio bolng nold, stood
ill n"" viirnegio tnon turned to

morui .ner' Bi,'lnB: "Nobody la- hi i or out you.

F('iii:kji:hs to quit.
""Mi'ii in Cnn-aiwa'- s I'lvivlnco
lTAui. "H '" tnve.

W5liv
r

'. ' "" ,0 C00' D' TlroM--

'thantB I ' Ma' 1. Foreign
atlna, ih l lll(,atl Porflro Diaz,
3t8 'I1;11'1,0' Muzqulz and other
telr 8h" "Imlla will closo up

w " once on account ol
' ,rr "izn's decree forcing

h,I ?'"ney lnt0 clfculatlon.
naaiii. ,.'cnJ'alse'' 20 P0"-

- cont
lte sltui.i nrrnnza campaign.r n ,n Acai'lco Is'ro-f- r

rrevail'- f ",l w,,,esIreail dlsqr- -

.uumiuiu mo siaie.
Tk. OTiri.r

Nt Airein 'a Coos nay Emnloy--
il!ed or .y '""ilshes all kinds of
'tlce. """Kiuea labor on short

W" convince you.
LiLl "" 324 R.

WILSON'S LAS!

APPEAL MADE

President Points Out Danger
of Webb Anti-Alie- n Land

Bill in California.'
Illr Ammhlnl I'rrtK lo Com liar TIiihw J

SACIIA.MHNTO, May I.- - The
telegram from President Wil-

son wiih reielved today by (lovernor
Johnson: "I tnko tho liberty or cull-
ing your attention to tho Webb bill,
which would Involve an appeal to tho
courtH on tho question of treaty
rights ami bring on what might bo
long, delicate litigation."

(overnor .lohiiHon replied: "I
thank you very much for your sugges-
tion. The fault may bo duo to the
fact that wo huve endeavored to pro-sorv- o

nlllrmatlvely upon llio face of
our hill tho existing treaty. I have
rororrcd the matter to our attorney
general mill I would bo oxtrenioly
grateful for any suggestions that
would avoid tho objection you men-
tion."

I'pon an earnest appenl by Doin-ocrat- H

for moro tlmo to study tlio
Webb redrart of the autl-iillo- u land
hill, tho majority lenders of tho .Se-
nate agreed to a postponement of fur-
ther consideration of tho measure
until tomorrow.

I'or New Treaty.
Senator Curtlu lutrnilmeil a reso-

lution today proposing that tho leg-
islature defer to tho wishes of Pres-
ident Wilson iih expressed by Secre-
tary Ilrynn. Tho renolutlon conclud-
ed: "Ho It resolved that the people of
the Stnto of California do hereby ile-f- or

to the wishes of tho President of
tho United States and this legislature
will not at thin session puss tho bills
herein mentioned and bo It furthor
resolved that tho people of tho State
of California, represented by tho
Senate mid Assembly, Jointly, that the
President of tho United States bo and
Ih horoby respectfully requested to
endeavor to sec uro such a treaty or
other agreoment from any nation
protesting against tho passage of the
bills under consideration, ns will ef-

fectually accomplish tho end and pur-
poses horoln mentioned.

An ngrcoment to postpone notion
until tomorrow wnH then adopted.

ASK WILSON TO

AID IN WEST

Senators Appeal to President
to Assist Them in Fight

Against Free Trade.
tlljr Amo.UIp.1 Tr lo Cooi lUr TlmM.J

WASHINGTON. I). C. May 1.
Six Democratic Westorn Senators
cnrrlod today tholr protests ngalnst
tho tariff bill to President Wllcon.
So'nntors Nowlnnds, Chamberlnln,
Lano, Thompson, Shaffrotb and
Walsh participated In tho conference
although nn Invitation was ex tended
to all tlio Democratic senators from
Inter mountain states. While a num-
ber of phases of tho tariff bill wero
discussed, tho sugar and wool sche-
dules principally wero under consid-
eration. Tlueo hours wore given by
tho President to tho conference, each
of tho Sonntors oxplnlnlng his views
at longtlii

1 IS

CHIEF COUNSEL

R. King Appointed to Good

Position in United States
Reclamation Service.

11 Anorlt4 rmi to Coo DJ Timet

WASHINGTON. D. C. Mny 1.

Judge Will R. King, of Portland,
Ore., Domocrntlc Nntionnl Commltoo-nia- n,

was appointed chief counsol of
tho United States reclamation sor-vic- o

by Secretary Louie.

WAXTUD To rent Hnrp or zither
by Mnrshfleld High school,

Tho LAWKS 'KPISCOPAL GUILD
will hold n COQKKD FOOD RALK
SATURDAY afternoon nt tho PKHUY
ft NICHOLSON furniture store and

RAILWAYS FIGHT

General Managers of Eastern
Lines Reject Request From
Conductors and Trainmen
"In Interest of Public."
tllr Amo. IiIM I'rrti lo Coot Ilr Tlmn.J

NHW YOIIK. May 1- .- ManngeiH of
the Knstern railroads declined today
to grant higher wages to conductors
and train men. The malingers sny
the present wage Is liberal and In
ninny ruses, excessive and that the
request for an Increase had to bo
declined "In the Interests of the own-er- a

of the rnllroads securities. In tlio

HUSH WORK ON

PANA1A CANAL

Great Waterway May Bs Com
pleted Earlier Than Oct-

oberHasten Cut.
(Mr Amis IMoJ Prf to Com Illr I intra.

WASHINGTON. Mny 1. M

of n determination to hurry
t- - o completion of the Panama Cniinl
was seen In today's roportu from
the Isthmus that nine mammotli
steam shovels digging out Culebrn
cut had been put on ur shifts
and arc working at such n rnto that
they would have the channel ready
for ships through tho most 'trouble-
some part of tho canal by the time
the lockH nro ready. While tho Inst
olllelul estimates of the earliest day
ut which ships could pass through
(no canal had been some time In
October, the rapid progress of tlio
work with some iiddltlonnl rush or-
ders may miiko It possible for ships
to go through earlier.

CALVIN SAYS

NOTHING NEW

SOI'TIIKIIX I'ACII'IC
AXD OTIIKIl OIT'ICIAI.S

KX KOITK TO COOS MAY

.MAY RKACII II Kit K SATURDAY.

(Special to Tho Times)
KUGKNK, Or., May 1. ut

nut! Gcnornl Manngor K. K.
Calvin, K, O. McCormlck, nt

In chnrgo of traffic, and I.
O. Ithoadcs, general purchasing
agent; of the Southern Pacific, loft
Kugono over tho routo of tho WIN
lametto Pacific for Marshflold to
Inspect tho work of construction.
Whon Interviewed they had nothing
new to announce In regard to the
work on the road. Thoy Intended
to go slowly and noto tho progress
of construction. They wero nccom-pnnle- d

by C. 10. Duznn, from tho
construction hendqunrters of the
Westorn Union of Senttlo, who will
mnko nn estlmnto of tho cost of
construction of a six-wi- re telegraph
lino between Kugeno and Mnrshllold,
announcing Hint tho lino will bo
constructed ns far as Florence this
Summer.

TO HASTKX COXSTRUCTIOX.

Yice-Pit'slile- iit CnlvlnV Object
Teriiiliinl Itiiilwny Negotiations.
Tho rumor that Vlco-presldo- nt

Calvin, General PurchiiBlng Agent
Itlioatlea and Traffic Manngor Mc-

Cormlck of the Southern Pacific
would nrrlvo hero Saturday via Ku-go-

and over the routo of tho WII-lumot- to

Pnciflc to Coos liny has
caused moro or less speculation
hero.

One roport Iind it that Vice-preside- nt

Calvin was coming to seo the
routo and also to comply with in-

structions from their Now fork of-

fice that more rapid progress be
inntle on tho lino.

Anothor rumor had It that per-
haps Mr. Calvin was coming to take
up tho Terminal Railway situation
In Mnrshllold. No word has boon
received hero as to developments
In tho negotiations between tho S.
I', and tlio Terminal Railway and
some thought that perhaps Mr. Cal-
vin might ask Marshflold ,to givo
them a franchise whereby thoy
could get In without using .tho Ter-
minal.

It Is expected that construction
between tho Umjiqua nntl Sluslaw
Rivers will bo ordered soon.

TRY TO KXD TltOUHLK.

Secretary Lane Culls Conference on
Irrigation Matters Today.

(nr AMOilte4 I'rraa to Coot Hr Tlmea

WASHINGTON, May 1. Tho dif-
ferences of opinion between of(lc!nls
of tho reclamation servlco nnd users
of water from tho various Govern-
ment irrigation projects Is expected
tn bo threshed out at conferences
which began hero today Secretary
Lane Invited tho contending forces
and Interested members of Congress

WAGE INCREASE

Interests of nil the railroad cuiploycB
and In the Interests of the public ns
u whole."

The rnllroads contend Hint the
wage Increase sought "would Increase
the pay o( 100.000 conductors and
trainmen of the railroads In the
eastern district approximately $17.-000.0-

or twenty percent per an-
num. Tho Increase Is equivalent to
placing on these properties n lien of
$ HITi. 000. 000 of four per cent secur-
ities, which would itivo preference
over tho IIiBt mortgage bonds." Tho
conductors mill trainmen's committee
nro considering further nctlon In an
txoruuvje meeting.

TO USE FORCE

0HTENEGR0

European Powers Plan to
Send Troops to King Nich-

olas' Seaports Now.

I'lriMATl'M (JIVKX.

Illr A MO' Utr.1 I'rni lo Coon llr Tlmu 1

CKTTIN.IK, Maya 1. Tho,
Ruslan minister to Montenegro
presented n curt note urging
compliance by Montenegro to tho
demands of the Kuropcun pow-
ers, Intimating that ilelliince
would likely lead to tho ruin of
Montenegro.

llr Auorlalr.l I'rr.i to Coon llr TIlnM.)

LONDON. Mny 1. The proposal
Hint the Montenegrin senports of
Sftitarlii and Dulclngo shall be oc-

cupied by u Joint forct) of Austrian.
Itullnn nntl Ilrltlsh troop was a fur
thor demonstration to King Nicholas
Hint tl o powers nro resolved to car-
ry out tho decision In regard to
Scutari was made nt today's meet- -
lug of llio Ambassadors In Loudon.
Should Austria-Hungar- y accept this
mldtllo course, Its adoption would
allow time for further pressure on
Montenegro nntl for nn nrrangomont
to provldo her with compensation
of some kind. Tho reply of Mon-
tenegro to tho demand of Kuropo
for tho ovncutlnu of Scutnrln was
received today. It was

nntl kept tho doors open for
furtner negotiations.

WANTS TO UK ItKPAID.

Power Think .Montenegro Merely
Wants to be ItclinbiirMil.

Illr AuoiIaIihI I'rr.i lo Coo. liar Tlmra.)
LONDON, Mny 1. Tho moderate

touo of Montenegro's reply to tho
Kuroponu powers today cleared up
tho diplomatic ntmosphoro most
markedly. Thoro Is a feeling Hint
nn early urntngomont wi. bo per-
fected. Thoro Is nn Impression Hint
King Nicholas Is extending his hand
for compensation hoforo quitting
Scutari. '

The powers will not tnko stops
to coorco Montenegro for tho pres
ent. Tho Ambassadors ni this af
ternoon h meeting came to the con-
clusion Hint in vlow of tho concil-
iatory attitude of Montenegro it Is
unnecessary to proceed with linnio-(llat- o

measures of coercion.

OU

W

Representative Hobson Has
New Plan for Regulating

Uncared for Minors.
nr AiioclalM Treaa to Cooi IIr Tlmn

WASHINGTON, May 1 "Tho par-
ental court of tho United States"
Is proposed In n bill introduced to-

day by Representative Hobson, pro-
viding Hint Judges of the United
States district courts shall exorcise
Jurisdiction of such a court except in
tho District of Columbia, whero the
President would appoint a parental
judge. The court would have Juris-
diction over all children slxtoon years
old or less in all cases relative to vi-

olation of tho fedoral statutes, to
supply special parental caro, protec-
tion nnd education for all children,
to keep children from any court of
record, from committment to any In-

stitution for punishment and to fix
nhsoluto responsibility for all per-
sons who assume, nny pnrontnl au-
thority ovor tho children. Tho bill
was referred to n committee on eJu-catlo- n.

XKW RANDOX IIOTUL.

llniidou House Remodeled nntl
Kuliirgcd.

RANDON. Oro , May l.- - Tho tr n
stent travel in Randon has Increai'- -'

so rapidly that tho present hotel '
commodatlons nro not siifllclont to

GREENLEAF CASE TO JURY;

R. E. KNORR BREAKS DOWN

GIRL GAVE UP

LA FRANCE HERE!

Little Daughter's Gossip to

Neighbor in Coquille Re-

sulted in His Capture.

Arrives l.nie.
PORTLAND. Or.. Mny I.- - -

Sheriff Gage nntl Detective Mor-- !
rls will reach Portland ut l:;i)
this afternoon wlui J. U. I.a
Franco, licensed of the big In-

surance swindle, nnd his family.

That J. C. LaFraiiro'u llttlo len-ye- ar

old daughter was really the
one responsible for his capture last
Snturday Is tho story that reached
hero today In connection with the
noted Insurance swindle case. The La
Francos had been buying eggs fuom
a neighboring family. Tho olllcerH
who had been keeping closo watch
on the house had not seen LnFrnnro
got or come nnd had asked the
neighbors about It. The llttlo girl
Inst Thursday or Friday nintlo n
trip for eggs nnd when she nsked
for them, she requested more than
llio usual number, because. hIio said,
"papa Ih home now nnd lie always
takes two eggs for breakfast." This
word soon reached the olllcors and
tho arrest wnH planned. LnFrnnro
kept himself out- - of sight In the
house.

Lnter when Airs. LnFrnuco tried
to make the olllcers believe Hint the
mini wns not Lit France, her hus-
band, but was visiting friends, tho
children's cry of "Pnpn, Papa," af-
ter tho nrrcst wns made proved that
ho was tho man they wanted.

The Portland Telegram Bays:
"Thoro Is u theory Hint La France

discovered tho body noar tho upper
Clackamas on n fishing trip prior to
his disappearance, nnd the body gave
him tlio Idea for the swindle. Tho
body could hnvo been kept In the
colt) wntor on tho mountain side un-

til La Franro was ready to mako his
disappearance Tlio bank clerks,
fishing, found the body, supposed to
bo Hint of Ln Franco, twelvo days ni-
ter tho disappearance , It wns found
200 ynnls from tho river nntl In u
stnto of decomposition, which would
hnvo required longer thnn twelvo
dnys. Tlio Coroner's Jury assigned
no causo for death.

It Is tho supposition Hint Ln
Franco, having cached tho body of
tho stranger nnd left n few articles
to give tho Impression that It was his
own, remained In the woods await-
ing somo fishing or hunting party so
that ho could direct them to tho

nnd then dlsnpponr, Tho man
who railed tho nttentlon of the llsh-erm-

to tho body ran awny Imino-tlintol- y

after porfnrinlng this net, nnd
ho looked ns though ho bail boon In
tho wilds for somo tlmo, ns he had
a growtli of beard.

La Franco was born In Mnnslleld,
parish of Desota, La Novombor 27,
1882, bolng of French pnrentngo. Ho
was mnrrled In 1902, when twenty
yours old, nccordlng to his applica-
tion for Insurnnco. Kmlllo Ln Franco
Ills wife, know him twelvo years, It
Is attested In hor affidavit whon sho
collected tho Insurance money. Those
nro about all tho facts of tho enrly
history of the Insurnnco swindler Hint
hnvo boon gnthored. That La Franco
lived nt Creswell, Oro., hoforo com-
ing to Portland, nnd sold n farm
thoro, Is tho juiii total of his his-
tory ns known, thus far Ho dabbed
In real estnto occasionally.

Know Him .Slightly.
K. R. Jones, who called on La

Franro tho other night nt Marshal
Cartor's odko. states that ho had only
n slight acquaintance with Ln Franco,
or Forger, ns ho know him. Ho
wrote some Insurance on tho mm
which Ln Franco hnd bought nntl this
caused him to know Hint Forger, ns
ho supposed his nnmo was, was a fol-

low lodge momllor and as such ho
wns only rendy to do whnt ho bollovos
nny lodge member should do for n
follow mombors.

Mr. Gilbert, whom La Franco
tti as Dr. Gilbert, says ho slm-ol- y

responded to Ln Franco's nppoal
ns a follow lodgo member for somo as
sistance. Ho says ho simply got nn
attorney nnd took him to La Franco
ns tho Inttor had roquested.

Roth Messrs. Jones nnd Gilbert
ivoro simply acting as follow lodgo
mombors In tho mnttor nntl dltl not
converse privately with LaFranco or
In nny way try to Influonro him In his
talk with tho olllcers.

dy, nn experienced hotelmnn, who
ann hero recently from hpooner,

Wis,, nnd bought tho Randon hotel,
Is remodelling nnd enlarging th
building Ho has added twenty-tw- o

rooms nntl refurnished nnd rodecor-ute-d

tho hotol throughout A con
tract for a steam

Father of Girl Goes Into Hys-

terics During Brown's
Final Appeal.

CASE SUBMITTED LATE
THIS AFTERNOON TO JURY

May be Many Hours Before
Decision is Reached

Other Case Started. ,

(Special lo Tho Times)
COQUILLK, Ore.. Mny I. Tho

case of Guy Greenleuf. charged with
u stntutory crime ngalnst Krmti
Knorr. the fourteen-year-ol- d Miirah-lle- ld

girl who committed sulfide u
few wtolcii ngo. hnd n sensutloiml

Just before It wns submit-
ted to the Jury this afternoon. 11. K.
Knorr. father of the tlend girl whom
Groenlenf Is accused of wronging,
went Into hysterics ns Prosecutor
Goo. M. Drown made his llmil appeal
to the Jury. It was n hoari-rendln- g

scene nnd Knorr wns hastened from
the courtroom, while Mr. Drown
quickly terminated his ilea. Tho
case was submitted about 2 :.'!() nntl u
verdict Is looked for Into today.

A. J. Snvngo Is the only .Mnrshfleltl
Juryman sitting on the Groenlenf enso

A Jury Is boln secured for the stnt-
utory enso iignlust Winkler, the Ilun-tlo- u

half breed Indian, this afternoon.
A llunl report from the grand Jury In
expected this uftcrnoou.

Kvldfiifc of Prosecution.
Tho principal evidence for tho

prosecution wns Hint of Tom Penk.
.Mr. Peak said that tho day of Green-leaf- 's

arrest, Greenleaf admitted to
him Hint he bud wronged the Knorr
girl nntl wns afraid to return to
Mnrshllold. Greenleuf hjid como
there to visit ami Peak wiih coming to
town nnd wanted Greenleuf to como
up with him, but the latter said ho
wns afraid and told tho reason why.

Lou Lambeth said that ho got out
of bed to give the room to GreenlenC
nntl a friend, he ami Greouleaf having
roomed together at tho Lloyd. Tho
next morning, ho asked Greenlcnf
who ho had with him nnd the Inttor
llunlly' named the Knorr girl, nnd
Lnmboth said ho berated him nntl
told him Hint the girl wiih very young;
but Greouleaf replied Hint she claim-
ed to be eighteen,

Night Clork Welch of Tho Chniid-l- or

unci K. Rogers of tho Rogers room-lu- g

house wero also good witnesses.
Groenlenf, when be wns on tho stand,
denied wronging the girl nntl tried to
throw nil the blame on to her. Ho
claimed Hint sho called him up nntl
inntle dates over tho phono nntl Hint
tho date for tho Inst night hnd boon
made after she called him up. Hu
said thoy were out walking, spent
some tlmo ut tho park, wont to tho
show, look supper nt the Pulnco nnd
sturted toward tho Knorr homo, whoa
tho girl protested, saying her mothor
would got after her. Sho wanted
to stay with a friend but It was too
lato. She had told him that her
father was trying to force hor to
inurry somo man ut Gold Reach. Then
ho said, ho took pity on hor nntl wont
to tho Rogers' bouse and tried to got
n room for hor. Ho said ho could
not. Then lie went to The Chnndlor
nnd failed. Fhon ho took her to his
own room nntl ho went and staid ut
tho gnrngo.

Kd Walrath of tho Rogors hotel
tlonled that they had been turned
down, Buying Hint ho hnd offered
Greeiilenf u cot In his own room but
tho Inttor refused It. Mr. Welch ot
Tho Chandler stated that ho hud re-

fused them n room.
Mrs. Knorr. mother of tho girl,

ulso told of the girl's admissions to
hor prior to her denth.

Xew Grand Jury.
The now grand Jury, which wnH

chosen this wenk, will continue for a
yenr. It will soon contiutlo tho work
for this term. Tliu members nro
S. C. Johnson, O. N. Wilson, Geo. D.
Mnndlgo, J. It, Dovnult, II. W. Dun-
ham, W. C. Rose nnd J. L. Crosby,

LUMBER TARIFF

IS SED

nr Aorlate4 Trraa to Coo liar Tlmr- -

WASHINGTON, May 1.- - In tho
tariff discussion today tho labor
question on tho Pacific Coast nnd
Its offect on tho shlnglo Industry
was discussed nt length, Repiesen-tntlv- o

Rnkor of California, hocamo
Involved In n controversy with

Falconer, ot Washing-
ton, In which tho Inttor tloclarotl
tho Democrats woro endoavorlng to
"aid tho Japanese to get Into

nnd that the Democrats
were "Japanoso-Chlnoso-lIlnd- u lov-

ers."
Tho lumber and wood schedule"?

of tho tariff were ploughed through
today without nincnilmMit and ib"
sugar tariff was reached

A fight to restore to the d'Hlabln
list shingles which tho bill plnml
on tho flee list provoked a wri"li
of oratory More oratory In a lnwo

I


